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Mr. JohnSullivan
TheNewYork Times
New York, NewYork
RE:

TheTruthBehindEliot spitzer's"public Integrityunit-:
An Investieation
on theOccasionof its FirstAnniversaq,

DearMr. Sullivan:
"publicintegrityunit'will
In lessthan3 weeks,AttorneyGeneral
Spitzer's
celebrate
- providinga timelyoccasion
its first anniversary
to follow-upyourAugust26, lggg
front-pageMetro story,"spitzer Sets(lp (Jnitto InvestigateBoth Stateand Local
Comtption".

As I statedto you on the very day your story appeared- and equallytrue today AttorneyGeneralSpitzer's"publicintegntyunit" is a hoax. Likewise,hiscommitment
to rootingotrt sy$emicgovernmental
corruption-the purposefor whichtheunit was
intended.
cIIEcK the Attorney General'swebsite. After Mr. Spitzer'sJanuary 27, lggg
announcement
at the City Bar of his"publicintegrityunit", the media-conscious
Mr.
SpitzerissuedNO pressreleaseabout it. This includesNO pressreleaseof his
designation
of PeterPopeto be its headandWilliamCaseyasit chiefinvestigator,as
reportedin your August26h article. Nor is therea singlepiessreleaser.portiig on the
unit's activities- or achievements.Indeed,my searchof the Attorney Gineral's
websitefor his"publicintegrityunit" on January4,2000 producedonly oneentryout
of 1563.This entry,part of the AttorneyGeneral'sPR for his"First HundredDavsIn
Offic€", claimsthat the Attorney Generalis "Developinga PublicIntegrity Unit to
investigateallegationsofwrongdoingandcomrptionby thosein publicom-g€across
the state". This, asof April 12, 1999-- with NO furtherparticularsthenor thereafter.
CJA hasmorethana year'sworth of continuousfirst-handexperience
with Attorney
GeneralSpitzerandhis"publicintegrityunit" -- memorializedin docamentation
-
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e$ablidringthat ttp "public integrityunit" is a front behid whictrMr.
Spita trs b.at
knowingly coyering.ugsrstemicgovernmentalcomrptioq reaching
this state,smost
powerfulpublicofficialsandimportantoversightagencies.
- which
fnis aocunrentation
includesCJA's fact-specific,document-supported
ethics complaintsagainstMr.
Spttzer,filed with ttrcI'IYS EthicsCommissioJ,andCJA's criminal.orptui"nt.
L*o
Mr' Spitzer,filed with the ManhattanD.A., with the U.S. Attorneyfor
the Southern
District of New Yorh andwith theU.s. Attorneyfor theEasternDistrict
ofNew york
- is ALL encompassedinmy pendingcase
againstthe NYS Commissionon Judicial
Conduct,whichMr. Spitzerhasbeendefendingwith litigationmisconduct.
lndeed,
within that case,I motion has been made foi the CoJrt to sanction
Mr. Spitzer
persomlly and to refer him for disciplinaryand criminalprosecution
for misconduct
which risesto a level of criminalityand which would be groundfor
disbarment,if
committedby a privateattorney.
This is reflectedby my enclosedunpublishedLetter to the Editor
of The Timesrespondingto both your Augu* 266 storyaboutthe"public integtty
unit- Al.lD David
Rohde'sAugust28, 1999column""If a Judge Getsout o7ti-nei seeking
i Crn, .
It is also reflectedby my enclosedunexpurgatedLetter io the Editor
oitt. Daily
responding
its
september
12,1999
editorial,
which, I believelifted Mr.
\ews,
Spitzer'squoteabouteliminatingpublic cynicismfrom yOUR article.
n copy of
that editorial and theDaity News'expurgationof my Letter, which it printed
under
the title, "Y[/hoJudgestheJudges?,,,areenclosed.
Additionallyenclosedis the hanscriptof my January27,lggg public
exchangewith
Mr. spitzer at the city Bar (at pp. 13-14),just momentsafter he
announJ"a
r,i,
"public integrity
unit" (at pp. z-g), aswell asthe $3,000 ad,,,Restraining,Lian in
the courfiwm'and on thepubric payrot'
MJ,'g/27/g7),to which riy remarks
refer (at p. l3). The ad - as my remarks- focus on the modus
operandi of
fraudulentdefensetacticsusedby Mr. Spitzer'spredessorAttorneys
Generalin
defendingjudgesandthe Nys commissionon Judicialconduct.

on August261 I had-deliveredtaThe Timesampyof cJA's March
26, lggg ethics
"Mr.
complaintagainstMr. Spitzer,undera coverletterfor you.
Spitzer'sfraudulentdefense
trctics in Two separabcasesagainstorNYS Cqnrniss-ion
on JudicialCondtrcthasrpcessitatod
two suppleme'nts
to that ethicscomplaint:the first basedon his defensefraud in Elena
Ruth
fussower,Curdinator of theCenterfor,Iud(i-alAccountabiliUi"
, actingpro bonopublico,
againstCommission
olJudigial Conductof thestateof Newiork
ety cJ. *qq-togsjr); tne
socondbasedon hisdefensefraudnMichaelMantellv.-NYSCommission
onJudicial Conduct
(NY Co.#99-108655).
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As th€ tan$ript reflects,Mr. Spiccr publicly sated that "anyhing tha is submiued
to us we will look at it" (at p. l3). The evidentiarymaterialsthat I handedto Mr.
Spitzerthen and there(at p. 14) substantiated
both the allegationsof that ad - to
which Mr. Spitzer'sonly responsehasbeenan identical*oau opemndiof defense
- AND CJA's call for him to investigatethe fra'dulent
fraud as his predecessors
nominationand confirmationof Albert Rosenblattto our stateishighestcou1q
as
reflectedby CJA's December28, 1998Letterto the Editor in the Nlw york post,
"An Appeal
to Faitness: Revisitthe court of Appeals',,a copy of *hi"h _ lik" "
copy of the ad - was appendedto a coverletterI handedvti.-Spitzer with
those
materials.
In view of the rapidly-approaching
January27manniversary
of Mr. Spitzer,s..public
integntyunit", I hopethatyouwill be ableto schedulea meetingwiti me earlynext
week. That way, you will have time to review copies of the coverletterand
materialsI presentedto Mr. Spitzeron January27, lg99 - constitutingthat unit's
fitst two complaintsof governmentalcomrption - as well as the documentary
record of Mr. Spitzer's extraordinarynonfeasanceand misfeasancein response
thereto.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

e"/1e
ELENARUTHSASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures

